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before publicatioQ ia (be New York. Rcporu. 

(6 04)Richard Kenc Bernstein & Pierre Cournoc, 
~Y City, for appellanc. 

Sceven L. Cohen, NY Cicy, for respondenc . 

• 

COOKE, Ch, J.: 

The United Nations Convention on the Recognition and 

Enforcement of Foreig~ Arbitral Awards ("UN Convention") was drafted 

to" minimize the uncertainty of enforcing arbitration agreements and 

to avoid the vagaries of foreign law for international traders. This 

policy would be de:eaced by allowing a party, contrary to contract, 

~~ br~nq mul:~ple SUi~ 5 ~nd to obtain an o rde~ of a C~3c~me~c beiore 

ar:'it=at:"on. Therefore, the order of the Appellate Oivisio n should 

be reve=sed. 

I 

Plainti!! a nd others not here involved e ntered into a 

contract with defendant, a French corporation, to establish a New 

York corporation to distribute defendant'S products. "The agreement 
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provided that plaintiff and others could each tender his or her 

shares for repurchase to defendant or the New '{ork corporation. the 

two being jointly and severally obligated to buy such shares 

according to a price-setting formula . Disputes over valuation were 

to be resolved by arbitration in Switzerland. 

In April. 1978. plainti!! tendered his shares for 

repurchase. Negotiations ensued until defendant finally demanded 

arbitration. In September, 1978. plaintiff sought a permanent stay 

of arbitration in Supreme Court ("Action I"). Special Te rm denied 

the petition. but the Appellate Division reversed and issued a stay. 

The Court of Appeals. relying on Matter of United Nations Dev. Corp. 

v Norkin Plumbing Co . (45 NY2d 358). reversed and denied the stay in 

a one- sentence d~cision (49 NY~d 819). 

During the pendency of Action I, in January, 1979, 

plaintiff commenced this action for a money judgment ("Action II") 

and obtained an ex parte attachment of a debt owed by the New York 

corporation to defendant. Plaintiff sought to confirm the attachment 

and was opposed by .defendant, who moved to dismiss the complaint and 

vacate the attachment. Supreme Court confirmed the attachment after 

the Appellate Division had granted a stay of arbitration in Action I. 

Defendant renewed its motion to dismiss and vacate after the Court of 

Appeals reversed in Action 1. Special Term g ranted ~he ~("' ·. ':'on, 

:-ely ing on :ederal cases that interpret ~he 'IN C:ln" ""tion as 

s~=ipping a cour~ of jurisdictio n co snter~ain an ~ct~c~me~c action. 

The ~ppellate Oit/ision =eversed in 3. 4- 1 decis:'on , =e j ec~ing t.!'l.e 

loss-of-jurisdiction argument and ho ldi ng that there could be pre -

arbitration attachment. The dissenti!'.g j u"t' '='" relied on Special 

Tenn's decision.  
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II 

Arbitration is preferred over litigation by the business 

world as "a process ( that ! combines finality of decision with s?eed, 

low expense, and flexibility in the selection of principles and 

mercantile customs to be used in so lving a problem" (Quigley, 

Accession by the United States to the United Nations Convention on 

the Recognition and :nforcement of Foreign Arbitr al Awards, 70 Yale L 

J 1049, 1049; see Aksen, American Arbitration Accession Arrives i n 

the ... ge of Aquarius: United States Implements United Nations 

Convention on t he Recognition and Enforcement o f Foreign Arbitra l 

Awards, 3 Sw U L Rev 1, 2-3). It h~s long been the policy in New 

Yo rk to encourage the use of arbitration "as an easy, expeditious and 

inexpensive method of settling disputes, and as tending to prevent 

litigation." (Fudickar v Guardian Mut. Life Ins. Co., 62 NY 392, 

399.) This support has not diminished over the las t century (see 

Matter of Maye (8luestein], 40 NY2d 113, 117- 118; 5 NY Jur 2d, 

Arbitration and Award S5, p 99). 

The desirability of arbitration is enhanced in the con-

text of international trade, where the complexity o f litigation is 

often compounded by a lack of familiari ty wi th foreign procedures and 

law (see Burstein, Arbitration of International 8usiness Disputes, 

6 8 C Ind & Com L R 569, 569-572; Quigley, sucra, at ? 1051; see, 

also, Contini, :i:nte~nationa l Commercial .l.r:' it=-ac ion, 3 .-\m .; C=>mp t 

29 3, 293 - 284; Domke, American Arbitral _"wards: £ :1 fa rceme!1 t. in 

:oreign Countries, 196 5 U III L F 399, 399). Thus, resol -r ing 

dispuees c:trough 3. r:ll.t=3t:"on allows all ?ar-:ie s ':0 .3.void !.lnknown 

risks inherent in resorting to a foreign justice system. 

The prevalent. ?=ob l em in int.e~nat:'o na l c ont.=acts con taining 

arbitration clauses has been in enforcing t he agreement to arbitrate . 

The old antagonism to arbitration (cf. Fudickar ~ Guardian Mut. Life 
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Ins. Co., suora) is shared by many countries, so that there is often 

uncer"ain"y whether a contracting party ~ay be compelled to ar~itrate 

or whether an arbi"rator' s award may be enforced (see Burstein, 

suora, at pp 569-570; Contini, suora, at pp 287-288; Domke, suora; 

MC~lahon, Impl"menta tion of the UN Convention on Foreign Arbitral 

Awards in t~e U.S., 26 Arb J 65, 65-66; Quigley, suora, at ? 10S7). 

aefora 1958, international efforts to resolve these conflicts were 

made through ~ilateral and multilatera l treat:es (see Cont:ni, suora, 

at pp 286-287). Of the latter, the most signi fi cant documents were 

the Geneva Protocol on Arbitration Clauses of 19 23 and the Geneva 

Convention on the Execution of foreign Arbitral Awards of 1927. 

Although help f ul, the Geneva Treaties were not satisfactory as their 

language was ambiguous as to the scope of application, some awards 

were excluded from their scope, and the party seeking to enforce the 

award had the burden of proving the validity and finality of the 

award (see Contini, supra, at pp 288-289). 

It was against this background that the UN Convention was 

drafted in New York in 1958 . Generally, the UN Convention eased the 

difficulty in enforcing international a rbitration agreements by 

minimizing uncertainties and shifting the burden of proof to the 

party opposing enforcement. The question whether an arb i tral award 

is ~!oreign~, a ma~ce= unclear in some civil law count= ~es (see 

Contini, sucra. a t ?? 292 - 293), is ~nswe =ed by 3dop~i n 'J ~ =e ~=~toridl 

deiin.:.tion Ot iomeseicicy (s ee uses A.dmi:ll.Strat:'-/e RUles, Foreign 

_"r~it=al Awards Con'I, art I, Sl; Contini, 3uora, at ? 29 3 ) . ;-Ihen an 

act~on i s brought: :..n court and a party asserts t::'e arb i tration 

agreement, t~e cour~ "shall * * • refer the ~~~tie9 to ar~it~at~on, 

unless it finds that the said agreement is null and void, inoperative 

or incapable of being performed.· (USCS Administrative Rules, 

foreign Arbitral Awards Conv, art II, S3; see Contini, supra, at 
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? :96j. :1Oreove=, :oreic;n arcic=at::'on awards are co be enforced on 

the same terms as domestic awards (see USCS Administrative Rules, 

Foreign Arbitral Awards C~nv , art III; C~ntini, suora, at ? 297). 

Of particular relevance to the present contr oversy are ~he 

UN Convention's provisions for objecting to the award and requiring 

security. Unlike the earlier Ganeva Treaties, the UN Convention 

!'equires the party opposing enforcemen-c. to prove the awa rd IS 

i:walidi ty, and it limits the grounds for obj ection (see USCS 

• Administrative Rules, Foreign Arbitral Awards Conv, art V; Contini, 

suora, at p 299; see, also, Alesen, suora, at P9 11- 12 ; Czyzalt & 

Sullivan, American Arbitration Law and the UN Co nvention, 13 Arb J 

197, 198-199; Domke, suora, at p 40-1; Quigley, suora, at p 1066). 

Moreover, if enforcement is opposed, the propo nent of the award may 

request that the other party be ordered to g ive suitable security 

(see USCS Administrative Rules, Foreign Arbitral Awards Conv, art VI; 

Quigley, suora, at 1060). This gives the courts a tool to discourage 

attempts to avoid arbitration awards which attempts are made merely 

as obstructionist tactics (see Contini, suora, a t p 304) • 

• III 

The provisional remedy of attachment is, in part, a device 

to secure the payment of a money judgment (see McLaughlin, Practice 

C~mmentaries, McKinney's Cons Law of NY , 300K 73 , C?LR 6201 : 1 , 9 l~ ). 

:t ~s available only ~n an ac~ion :;:;)1: damages (see C?L:< ';20 1 ; 

McLaugh l in, suora). Jnde= t~e appropr~ace c ~=c~m5cances. i ~ can be 

obtained in a matter that is sub j ect to a rb itration: an order of 

accachme!'lt wil~ =~:n4 l.n '/al i.d ~as Obt3~~ed ~ith ~ot~ce or 

been confirmed in a contract action before a defendant obtains a stay 

of proceedings because ':he underlying contr oversy is subject t::l 

arbitration (see American Reserve Ins. Co. v China Ins. Co., 297 NY 
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322, 326-327). It should be noted, however, that attachment would 

no t be available in a proceeding to compel arbitration (see CPLR 

750 3 , subd [a]), as that is not an action seeking a money judgment. 

It is open to dispute whether attachment is e ven necessary 

in the arbitration context. Arbitration, as part of the contracting 

process, is subject to the same implicit a ssumptions of good faith 

and ~onesty that permeate the entire relationship. Voluntary 

compliance with arbitral awards may be as high as 85 percent (see 

Contini, suora, at ? 309 n 84). Moreover, ;;>artioes are free to 

include security c"lauses (e . g . , periormance bonds or creating escrow 

accounts) in their agreements to a rbitra te. The UN Convention 

apparently considered the problem and saw no need to provide for 

pre- arbitration security (cf. USCS Administrative Rules, Foreign 

Arbitral Awards Conv, art VI [security available when party opposes 

enforcement of award]). Moreover, the list of signatory countries 

provides assurance to a contracting party that it will be able to 

enforce an arbitral award almost anywhere in the world (see id. at 

Appendix: List of Participants, Declaratio ns and Reservations). 

IV 

More important here, however, is the inj ectioon of 

'..lncer-:.ainty the antichesis of the UN Convention'S pur?ose C!1at 

',oIauld occur !:::I y per::ti ~-:.ing attac!'lmencs and _ ud':"c!.al ? t'oc ....:edi:lqs. Once 

again, the foreign business encity ~ould !:::Ie subJ~ct ~o ~o reign laws 

~ith which it is ~nfaoiliar. 

The UN Convention was imp lemen t ed in the United States ion 

!. 970 (PL 91 - 368 , codi:ied at US Code. t " 9. :, ~ H ~t seq.) This act 

amended the Federal Arbitration Act by reenacting the earlier 

sections and denominating them · Chapter 1", and adding ·Chapter 2" to 

provide a vehicle for enforcing the UN Convention (see Aksen, supra, 

at p 16). In McCreary Tire & Rubber Co. ~ Ceat (501 F2d 1032) the 

.. 
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:'::i =::! C i:c'.li t ='..lled -:!1a ~ '::-:e iar.guage " :e t e: ::~e ?ar t: :'es -:0 

arbitration" (USCS Administrative Rules, Foreign Arbitral Awards 

Conv, art II, 53) precludes the courts from acting in any capacity 

excepc to order ar~it=ation, and cherefore an order of attachmenc 

could not be issued. To hold otherwise would defeat the purpose of 

the UN Convention (see id.: accord, I.T.A.O. Assocs. ~ Podar 8ros., 

636 F2d is (4th Cirl; Metrooolitan World Tanker Coro. :!. ~ 

Pertambancan etc., 427 F Supp 2 (SON'll: see, also, Siderius, !:lC. v 

Comeania de Acero del Pacifico, S.A., 453 F Supp 22 (SON'll). 

Plaintiff relies on a number of cases to the contrary (see 

?aramount Carriers Core. ~ Cook Industries, 465 F Supp 599 ( SON'll: 

Comeania de Navegacion etc. y Nation~l Unity Marine Salvace Corp., 

457 F Supp 1013 (SON'll: Atlas Chartering Services ~ World Trade 

Group, 45 3 F Supp 861 (SON'll: Carolina Power and Licht Co. ~ Uranex, 

451 F Supp 1044 (NO Cal]) . Most of these cases are distinguishable, 

however. The implementing statute provides that normal Federal 

arbitr atio n law applies to the extent it is not inconsistent with the 

Conventio n (see US Code, tit 9, 5208). That law specifically permits 

attachment to be used in admiralty cases (see US Code, tit 9, S8) . 

In all of the cases relied on by plaintif:, except for National Unitv 

Marine and Carolina Power, the courts relied on section 8 in 

approving attachment in a case arising out of a maritime contract. 

In National Unity Mar i~e , t~e court discussed neit~er section a ~or 
~!le Convention in approving ~ttac!lment. ::1 a :nari t:'rne =on t.=ac~ ,:asa. 

Only i n Carolina ~owe= did the court allow ~tt.3ch~ent. in a cas e not 

involving do maritime contrac~ :allinq unde~ ~~e C~nve~tion. That 

court :ejec:.ed McC :-e~r'" s reasoning ,: :ta t. i:: must divest i ':se l ': of 

jurisdiction. Instead, concerned that the plaintif= would be unable 

to enforce an even~ual arbitral award, t:te Di st=ict Cour~ a pproved 

the security attachment, a rationale that, as discussed above, is not 

compelling. 
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The controversy now before this court demonstrates the 

soundness of the dec~sions reached by the Third and Fourth Circui~s. 

Defendant agreed to arbitrate disputes, but instead has become 

embroiled in two lawsuits. Action II, the instant case, is nothing 

more than ~laintiff's attempt to circumvent S~ecial Term ' s ruling in 

Action I denying che stay of arbit=ation. i:ndeed, the chronology of 

even'Cs indicates ~hat: the order of attachment should never have 

issued at all, as the underlying d ispute i s sub ject to arbitration. 

y 

Whenever a matter of foreign relations is involved, one 

must consider the mirror i mage of a particular situation. Is it 

desirable to subject American property overseas to whatever rules o f 

attachment and other judicial process may apply in some foreign 

country when our citi%en has agreed to arbitrate a dispute? It car. 

be assumed that American business entities engaging in internationa 

trade would not encourage such a result. Permitting this type of 

attachment to stand would expose American business to that risk ir 

other countrieS4 

The essence of arbitration is resolving disputes withou 

the interference of the judicial process and its strictures. Whe 

i:lt~e:nat.ional t =ade is involvec., =.!'l is essence :5 e!'\hanced =:' ':he 

desi=e to avoid. unfamili.ar ioreign l .lw. ':'he UN Con' · ..: nt. ion has 

cons~dered t he ?roblems and c =eated ~ solu t ion , on~ =hat does ~o 

cont.emplat.e signiEic3.nt. judicial i.!1 t. e= ·/erlt: i.~n U:l1::'!' aite = ..in ar;:,it 

award is made. The purpose and policy o f t he UN Convention wil_ 

best. car=ied out by rest=ict.!.!'\g pre -ar~ i t=3t.~:~ j udicial ac cion 

determining whether arbitration should be compelled. 

Accordingly, the order of the Appellate Division s!.'lUlc 

reversed, with costs, and the order of Supreme Court, New 'for: 

County, reinstated. 
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Cooper v Ateliers de la Motobecane S.A. 
Case .604 

MEYER, J. (dissenting) 

Respect:ully I dissent and vote to affirm t.he order of the 

Appellate Division essentially for the reasons stated in the memorandum 

of that court. 

In response to the majority I add that: (l ) nothing in the 

Convention or in the histort of its negotiation or its implementation 

by Congress suggests that the word "refer" as used in Article II(3) 

of the Convention was intended to foreclose the use of attachment 

where permitted by the law of the jurisdiction in which the attachment 

is obtained; (2) in light of the majority's concessions that. foreign 

arbitration awards are enforced on the same terms as domestic awards 

(slip, P 5), that there are circumstances under which a domestic award 

may be enforced under our law through use of a pre-award attachment 

(slip, p 5) and that the Convention speaks only in terms of post-award 

security (slip, p 6), and of the fact that the Convention does not 

specifically address the subject of pre-award attachment, the Conven-

tion cannot properly be said to have proscribed such an attachment by 

implication; and (3) the use of attachment in maritime contract cases 

arbitrated under the federal statute cannot properly be distinguished 

from arbitration-related attachment permitted under state statutory 

and decisional law, for the Convention makes no distinction; it. 

ei":.:"ter ?ermit.s or ?:-osc=ibes bot!1. :n ':ly l/le''''' I lbsent ::lore ~geci'::"c 

language of ?rosc=~?~10n in the Convent~an, ~t ?e~its boc~. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Order reversed, ~ich COStS, and the order o f Supr2me Courc, ~ew York 
County, reinstated. Question certified answered in the negative. 
Opinion by Chief Judge Cooke in which Judges Jones, Wachtler 3nd 
:uchsberg concur. Judge Me ~'er dissents and votes co 3£:1= :'n an 
opinion in which Judges Jasen and Gabrielli concur . 

Decided November 18. 1982 
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U.N. CUNVEXnUN-ArrALHMt:NT~LUI't. Ut JUUII .. lAL 
l!'1TERVENTION-NEW YORK 

The policy oC the United Nations Convention- ''1o minimize the uncertainty 
of enforcing arbitration agreements and to avoid the vagaries of foreign law 
for international traders"-would be defeated by allowing prearbitr:ll at
tachment. The New York Coun of Appeals held that the provisional remedy 
of attachment is prohibited by the spirit of the U.N. Convention. which "precludes 
the couns from acting in any capacity except to order arbitr.ltion. '· The coun 
examined the number of federal cases that have ruled that anachment is available 
to a party. but distinguished the majority of these because of their maritime 
nature. (Act:1crunent is statutorily authorized as an aid to maritime arbitration. 9 
U .S.C. § 8. ) Absent specific Statutory :luthority fo r att:lChment in aid of arbitration 
under the Convention and without a contractunl provision indicating that the 
panies themselves contemplated such a fonn of relief. the COU" found that 
attachment would create problems for the international business person. "More 
important here , however. is the injection of uncenainty-the antithesis of the 
U.N . Convention's purpose-that would occur by pennitting attachments and 
judicial proceedings .. . , [T1he foreign business entity would be subject (0 

foreign laws with which it is unfamiliar ... . The U.N. Convention hns con
sidered the problems and created a solution. one that does nOt contemplate 
significant Judicial intervention until afttr an arbitral award is made. The purpose 
and policy of the U.N. Convention will be best carned out by restricting pre
arbitration judicial action [0 determining whether arbitr.1tion should be com
pelled." The COU" , therefore. reversed the appellate level decision. with three 
judge< dis"nting. Coop., Y. Au/i.,.,. d<la MOIObtcan •• SA .. 57 N. Y. 2d 4C8, 456 ~ . Y. S. 2d 728, 

442 N. E.2d 1239 (1982)r<v'S446 N.Y .S.ld297 (App. Div . . 1st Oep ' t 19~ 2 1. 
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~28 456 NEW YORK SUPPLEMENT, 2d SERIES 

, 

29 medical records denied, and the case 
returned to Supreme Court for an in cam. 
era inspection, of the memorandum dated 
July 19, 1972 and order of d!sclo,ure, if 
appropriate. 

COOKE, Chief Judge (di,senting in part). 

I respectfu lly dissent from that part of 
the majority decision which denies the re
quest for disclosu re of the 29 medical rec
ords , and I vote to modify. The court has 
the discre tionary power to order the pa
Lient,:l' records disclose~ with identifying in
formation deleted. This would protect the 
privacy of the individuals while serving the 
purpose of the Freedom of Information' 
Law: to encourage "the understanding and 
participation of the public .. in government", 
"to extend public accountability wherever 
and whenever feasible", and to forestall 
thwarting "[tlhe people', right to know the 
process of governmental decision-ma.king 

. ••• by shrouding [the underlying docu-
ments and statistics] with the cloak of se
crecy or confidentiality" (Public Officel'3 
Law, § 84). To deny , uch a power to the 
courts in this context ' is tantamount to 
granting to the agency an unlimited power 
to withhold records. 

'\<4~N E U 1'23 'i 
57 N.Y.2d 408 

Robert R. COOPER, R •• ponden~ 

v. 

ATELIERS DE LA MOTOBECANE, 
S.A., Appellant. 

Court of Appeal, of New York. 

Nov. 18, 1982. 

Plaintiff brought action against French 
corporation under contract which .included 
an arbitration provision covered by United 
Nations Convention on the Recogn ition and 
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards. 
The Supreme Court. New York County. Na
de l, J., granted French corporation's motion 
to vacate prearbitration attachment and 
dismissed complaint for lack of subject-mat
ter jurisd iction, and plaintiff appealed. 
The Supreme Court, Appellate Division, 86 
A.D.2d 568, 446 N.Y.S.2d 297, reveNed, and 
appeal was ' taken. The Court of Appeals, 
Cooke, C.J., held that ex parte order of 
attachment of debt was improper, since un-

. derlying dispute between parties involved 
their obligations under contract which pro
vided that disputes were to be resolved by 
arbitration. 

Appellate Division rever.Jed; Sup'reme 

JASEN, GABRIELLI. FUCHSBERG and · Cour t order reinstated:. 
MEYER. JJ. , concur with NN.ES, J. Meyer, J ., dissented and filed opinion, 

COOKE, C.J., dissents in part and votes 
to modify in a separate opinion. 

WACHTLER, J ., taking no part. .. 
Order rever.:led, without costs, request for 

di~c1osure oJ 29 medical records denied. and 
maLter remitted to Supreme Cou rt, Nassau ' 
County, for fu r ther proceeding! in accord
ance with the opinion herein. . 

in which Jasen and Gabrielli, JJ., joined. 

Arbitration ~8 
Ex .parte order of attachment of debt 

owed by New York corporation to defen d
ant French corporation, obtained by plain
tiff when he. commenced an action a.gainst 
de fendant for money judgment, was im
proper, since underlying dispute between 

. parties involved their obligations under con
tract which provided that disputes wcre to 
be resolved by arbitration. 

o i ~~"","".",,,,,,,;:,,,,,,,,.,, 
~ ~ Richard. Kent Bernstein and Pierre Cour-

5\-,...,. ~ /' not, New York City, for appellant. , 

U l,) . Steven L. Cohen, New York City, 'for 
respondent. ~-'.' i' j " S _ . ... ' .. 

c/, ( / 
..:;; I I 86: ~ .... 

Y6;$ 
u.S. ~. SOJ.; 

- S~e abo u.J ~. 
3/' 
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COOPER v. ATELIERS DE LA MOTOBECANE, S.A. 729 
Clle as, CLApp.. 458 N.Y.5.2d 728 

OPINION OF THE COURT who 'moved to dismiss the complaint and 

COOKE, Chief Judge. 

The United Nations Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforce~ent of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards (UN Convention) was 
dra.fted to minimize the uncertainty of en
forcing arbitration agreements and to avoid 
the vagaries of fo reign law for internation-
al t r aders. This policy would be defeated 
by allowing a par ty, contrary to cpntract, to 
bring multiple suits and to obtain an order 
of a.ttachment before arbitration.. There
fore , the order of the Appellate Division, 86 
A.D.2d 568, 446 N.Y.S.2d 297, should be 
reversed. 

Plaintiff and others not here involved 
entered into a contract with defendant, a 
French corporation, to establish a New. 
York corporation to distribute defendant's 
products. The agreement provided that 
plaintiff and others could each tender his or 
her shares for repurchase to defendant or 
the _New York corporation, the two being 
jointly and severally obligated to buy such 
shares according to a price-setti ng fl) rmula. 
Disputes over valuation were to be resolved 
by arbitration in Switzerland. 

In April, 1978, plainLiff t.c ndered his 
shares fo r repurchase. Negotiations ensued 
until defendant finally demanded arbitra
tion . In September, 1978, plaintiff sought a 
permanent stay of arbitration in Supreme 
Cour t (Action I). Special Term deniL'<I the 
petition, but the Appellate Division re
ve rsed and issued a stay. The Court of 
Appeals, relying on MIttter of United Na
tjons Dev. Corp. v. Norkjn Plumbing Co. 45 
N.Y.2d 358, 408 N.Y.S.2d 424, 380 N.E.2d 
253, reversed and denied the stay in a onc
sentence decision (49 N.Y.2d 819, 42'7 N.Y. 
S.2d 619, 404 N.E.2d 741). 

During the pendency of Action I. in Janu
ary , 1979, plaintiff commenced this action 
for a money judgment (Action II ) and 
obtained an ex parte attachment of a debt 
owed by the New York corporation to de
fendant. Plaintiff sought to confirm the 
u.ttachment and was opposed by defendant, 

vacate the attachment. Supreme Court 
confirmed the attachment after the Appel
late Division had granted a stay of arbitra
t(on in Action 1. Defendant renewed its 
motion to dismiss and vacate after ' the 
Court of Appeals reVCr.3ed in Action I. 
Special Term granted the motion, relying 
on Federal cases that interpret the UN 
Convention as stripping a court of jurisdic
tion to entertain an attachment action. 
The Appellate Division reversed in a 4-1 
decision, rejecting the !oss-of-jurisdiction 
argument and holding that there could be 
prearbitration attachment. The dissenting 
Justice re lied on Special Term's decision, 

II 
Arbitration is preferred over litigation by 

the business world as "a process [that] com
bi nes finality of decision with speed: low 
expense. and flexibility in the selection of 
principles and mercanti le custorm to be 
used in solving a problem" (Quigley, Acces
sion by the United States to the United 
Nations Convention on the Recognition and 
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards, 
70 Yale W 1049; see Aksen. American Ar
bitration Accession Arrives in the Age of 
Aquarius: United StaLes Implements Unit
ed Nations Convention on the Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign A..rbitral 
Award"3 Sw.U.L.Rev. I, 2-3). It h"" long 
been the policy in New York to encourage 
the use of arbitration "as an easy, expeui
t ious and inexpensive method of set.tling 
disputes, and as tending to prevent litiga
tion." (Fudickar v. Guardian Mut. Life Ins. 
Co., 62 N.Y. 392, 399.) This support has not 
diminished over the last century (sec Mat
ter of Maye [Bluestein J, 40 N.Y.2d 113, 
117-118,386 N.Y.S.2d 69,351 N.E.2d 717; 5 
N.Y.Jur.2d. Arbitration and Award, § 5, p. 
99). 

The desirability of arbitration is en
hnnced in the context of inte rnational 
trade, where the complexity of litigation is 
often compounded by lack of familiarity 
with foreign procedures and law (see Bur
stein, Arbitration of International Commer
cial Disputes, 6 B.C.Ind. & Comm.L.Rev. 

\ 
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569, 569-572; Quigley, op. ciL, at p. 1051; 
see, also, Contini, International Commercial 
Arbitration, 8 .Am.J.Comp.L. 283, 283-284; 
Domke, American Arbitral Awards: En
forcement in Foreign Countries, 1965 U: of 
I1l. L.Forum 399). Thus, resolving disputes 
through arl>itration allows all parties to 
avoid unknown risks inherent in resorting 
to a foreign justice system. 

The prevalent problem in international 
cont r acts containing a rbitration clauses has 
been in enforcing the ab'1'cemenl to ar bi
t rate. The old antagonism to arbitration 
(cr. Fudjckllr v. Guardjan MuL. Life Ins. Co., 
supra) is shared by many countries, so that' 
there is often uncertainty whethe r a con
tracting party may be compelled to arbi
trate or whether an arbitrator's award may' 
be enforced (see Burstein, op. ciC, at pp. 
569-570; Contini, op. cit., at pp. 287-288; 
Domke, op. cit.; McMahon, ImplemenlaLion 
of the UN Convention on Foreign Arbitral 
Awards in the US, 26 Arb.J . 65, 65-66; 
Quigley, op. cie, at p. 1057). Before 1958, 
inter national efforts to resolve these con
flicts were made through bilateral and mul
tilateral t reatie:t (see Contini. op. cit., at pp . 
28&-287). or the latte r, the most signifi
Cll nt docu ments we re the Geneva Protocol 
on Arbitration Clauses of 1923 and the Ge
neva Convention on the Execution of For
eign Arbitral Awards of 1927. Although 
helpful, the Geneva Treaties were not S!l.tis
factory as their language was ambiguous as 
to the scope of appiica.tion, some awards 
were excluded from their scope, and the 
party seeking Lo enforce th.e award h;~d the 
burden of proving the validity and finality 
of the award (see Contini, op. cit., at pp. 
288-289). 

It was against this background that the 
UN Convention was drafted in New York 
in 1958. Generally, the UN Convention 
cased the difficulty in enforcing- inte rna
tional arbitration "agreements by' min imiz
ing uncertainties and shifting the burden of 
proof to the party opposing enforcemenL 
The question whether an arbitral award is 
"foreign", a matter unclear in some civil 
law countries (see Contini, op. cit., at pp. 
292-293), is answered by adopting a territo
rial definition of domesticity (,ee USCS Ad-

ministrative Rules, Foreign Arbitral 
Awarch ConY, art I, § 1; Contini,op. cit., at 
p. 293). When an action is brought in court 
and a party asserts the arbitration agree
ment, the court "shall •• • reier the par
ties to arbitration, unless it finds that the 
said agreement is null and void, inoperative 

, or incapable of being performed." (L'SCS 
Administrative Rules, Foreign Arbitral 
Awards Cony, art 11, § 3; see Contini, op. 
cit., at p. 296). Moreover, foreign arb itra
tion awards are to be enforced on the same 
te rms as dome!!tic awards (see uses Ad
ministrative Rules, Foreign Arbitral 
Awards Cony, art III; Contini, op. cit., at p. 
297) . . 

Of particular relevance to the present 
controversy are the UN Convention's provi
sio'ns for objecting to the award and requir
ing secur ity. Unlike the ear lier Geneva 
Treaties, the UN Convention require!! the 

' party opposing enforcement to prove the 
award's invalidity, and it limits the grounds 
for objectio'n (see USCS Administrative 
Rules, Foreign Arbitral Awards Conv, :trt 
V; Contini. op. cit., at p. 299; see, also, 
Aksen, op. cit., at pp. 11-12: CZ,yzak & 
Sullivan, American Arbitration Law and 
the UN Convention, 13 Arb.J . 197, 198-199: 
Domke, op. cit., at p. 401; Quigley, op. cit., 
at p. 1066). )1oreover, if enforcement is 
opposed, the proponent of the award may 
request that the other party be ordered to 
give suitable security (see USCS Adminis
trative Rules, Foreign Arbitral Awards 
Cony, art VI: Quigley, op. ciL, at p. lOGO). 
This gives the courts a tool to discou rage 
attempts to avoid arbitration awards which 
attempts are made merely as obstructionist 
tactics (see Contini, op. cit, at p. 304). 

III 

The provisional remedy oC attachment is, 
in part, a device to secure the payment of a 
money judgment (see McLaugh li n, Practice 
Commentaries, McKinney's Cons Law of 
NY, Book 7B, CPLR 6201:1, p. 11). It is 
available only in an action for damnges (sec 
CPLR 6201; McLaughlin. op. cit.). Under 
the nppropriate circumstances, it C.:"\n be 
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obtained in a matter that is subject to arbi- denominating thelJl "Chapter 1", and ndd· 
tration: an order of attachment will remain ing "Chapter 2" to provide a vehicle for 
valid if it was obtained with notice or has enforcing the UN Convention (see Aksen. 
been confirmed in a contract action before a op. cit, at p. 16). In McCreary Tire & 
defendant obtains a stay of proceedings be· Rubber Co. v. CEAT, 501 F.2d 1032 the 
cause the underly ing controversy is subject Thi rd Circuit ruled that the language j'refcr 
to arbitration (see American Reserve Ins. the parties to arbitration" (USCS Adminis
Co. v. China Ins. Co., 297 N.Y. 322, 326-327, trative Rules, Foreign Arbitral Awards 
79 N.E.2d 425). It should be noted, how. Cony, art. II, § 3) preclude. the courts from 
ever, that attachment would not be avail a- acting in any capacity except to order ar bi
ble in Ii proceeding to compel arbitration t ration, and therefore an order of attach
(see CPLR 7503, subd. (a] ), as that is not an ment could not be issued . . To hold other~ 
act ion seeking a money judgment. wise woul.d defeat the purpose of the U:-.l 

It is open to dispute whether attachment Convention (see id.; accord 1. T.A.D . . Assoc. 
is even necessary in the a rbitration context. v. Podar Bros., 636 F.2d 75 (4th Cir.); Mec~ 

Arbitration, as part of the contracting proc- ropolit.an World Tanker Corp. v . ..J.N. Per
ess, is subject to the same implicit assump- tnmbangan Minjakdangas Bumi NllSiona/, 
tions of good faith and honesty that per- - 427 F.Supp. 2 [SDNY]; see, also, Sideriu5, 
meate the entire relationship. Voluntary Inc. v. Compania de Acero del Pacifico, 
compliance with arbitral awards may be as S.A., 453 F.Supp. 22 [SDNy]). 

high as 85% (see Contini, op. cit., at p. 309, Plaintiff relies on a number of ~es to 
n. 84). Moreover, parties are free to in
clude security clauses (e.g., perfonnance 
bonds or creating escrow accounts) in their 
Ilg-reements to arbitrate. The UN Conven
tion apparently considered the problem and 
saw no need to provide fo r prearbitration 
securit:( (ct. USCS Administrative Ru les, 
Foreign Arbit ral Awards Conv, Art VI [se
curity available when party opposes en
fo rcement of awardJ), Moreover, the list 
of signatory countries provides a~surance to 
a contracting party that it will be able to 
enforce an arbitral award almost anywhere 
in the 'world (see id., at Appendix: List of 
Participant..':l, Declarat.ions and Reserva
tions). 

IV 
More important here, however, is the in

jection of uncertainty-the antithesis of the 
UN Convent.ion's purpose-that would oc
cu r by permitting attachments and judicial 
proceedings.· Once again, the foreign busi
ness entity would be !lubject to fo reign laws 
with which it is unfamiliar. 

The UN Convention was implemented in 
the United State. in 1970 (Public L. 91-368, 
codified at U.S.Code, tit. 9, § 201 et seq.). 
This act amended the Federal Arbitration 
Act by re-enacting~ the earlier !lections and 

the contrary (sec Paramount Carriers Corp. 
v. Cook Inds., 465 F.Supp., 599 [SONY]; 
Campa nia de Navega~jon y Financiern Bos
nia, S.A. v, National Unity Mar. Salvage 
Corp., 457 F.Supp. 1013 [SONY]; Atlas 
Chartering Servs. v. World Trade Group, 
453 F.Supp. 861 [SONY]; Carolinn POlVer & 
Light Co. v. U1'8nex, 451 F.Supp. 1044 [ND 
Cal]), Most of these cases are di~tinguisha.- 

ble, however. The implementing statute 
provides that nonnal Federal arbitration 
Jaw applies to the extent it is not inconsist,. 
ent with the UN Convention (see U.S.Code, 
tit. 9, § 208). That law specifically permits 
attachment .to be used in admiralty cases 
(see U.S.Code. tit. 9, § 8). In all of the 
cases relied on by plaintiff, except for Na
tional Unity Mar. and Carolina Po.wer, the 
courts relied on section 8 in approving at
tachment in a case arising out of a mari~ 
time contract. In National. Unity Mar" the 
cour t-discussed neither section 8 nor the U~l 
Convention in approving attach ment in a 
maritime contract case, Only in Carolina 
Power did the court allow attachment in a 
case not involving a mari time contract fall
ing under the UN Convention . . That court 
rejected McCreary's reasoning that it must 
divest itself of jurisdiction. Instead, c~n~ . 
cerned that the pla.intiff would be una~le to 
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enforce an eventual arbitral award, the Dis
trict Court approved the st!curity attach
ment, a rationale that, as discussed above, is 
not compelling. 

The controversy now before this court 
demonstrates the soundness of the decisions 
reached by the Third and Fourth Circu its. 
Defendant agreed to arbitrate disputes, but 
instead has become embroiled in two law
suits. Action 11, the instant case, is nothing 
more than plaintiff's attempt to circumvent 
Special Term's ruling in Action I denying 
the stay of arbitration. Indeed, the chro
nology of events indicates that the order of 

. attachment should never have issued at all, 
llS the underlying dispute is subject to urbi
tralian. 

V 
Whenever a matter of foreign relations is 

involved, one must consider the mirro r im
age of a particulllr situation. Is it dC$i rabJe 
to subject Amer ican property oversellS to 
whatever rOules or attachment and other 
judicia.l proceslS may apply in some foreign 
country when our citizen ha.'i agreed to arbi
trate 1I. dispute? It cnn be assumed that 
American business entities cngaging in in
ternational trade would not encourage such 
a result. Permitting this type of attach
ment to stand would expose American busi
ness to tha.t risk in other countries. 

. The essence or arbitration is resolving 
disputes without the inter fe rence of the 
judicial process and its strictures. When 
international trade is involved, this essence 
is enhanced by the de!!i re to avoid unfamil
iar foreign law. The UN Convention has 
considered the problems and created a !\Olu
tion, one that doc!! not contemplate signifi
cant j udicial intervention until ufter an ar
bitra.l award i~ made. The purpose and 
policy of the UN Convention will be best 
carried out by restricting prearbit.ratioJ1 ju
dicial action to determining whether arbi
tration should be compelled. 

Accordingly, the order of the Appellate 
Division shou ld be reversed, with cost.s, and 
the order - of Supreme Court, New York 
Count.y, reinstated. 

MEYER, Judge (dissenting). 

Respectfully I dissent and vote to affirm 
the order of the Appellate Division essen
tially for the reasons stated in the memo
randum of that court. 

In response to the majority I add that: 
(1) nothing in the UN Convention or in the 
history of its negotiation or .i ts implement:l
tion by Congress suggests that the -word 
"refer" as used in section 3 of article II of 
the UN Convention was intended to fore-
close the use of attachment where permit
ted by the law of the jurisdict.ion in which 
the attachment. is obtained; (2) in light of 
the majority's concC8sions that fore ign arb i
tration awards arc enforced on the same 
terms as domestic awards (p. 413, 456 ~.Y. 
S.2d 730, 442 N.E.2d 1241), that there arc 
circumstances under which a uomC8tic 
award may be enforced under our law 
through use of a prea ..... a rd :lttachmcnt (p. 
413, 456 N.Y.S.2d 730, 442 N.E.2d 1241) 
and t.hat the U~ Convention speRks only in 
terms of posta ward security (p. 414. 456 

- N.Y.S.2d 730, 442 N.E.2d 1241), and of 
the fact that the UN Convention docs not 
specirically address the subject of preaward 
attachment, the UN Convention cannot. 
properly be said to have proscribed. such an 
attachment by i mpli~tion; and (3) the usc 
of attachment in maritime contract cases 
arbitrated under the Federal statute C:lnnot 
properly be d:stinguished rrom arbitration
related attachment permitted under State 
statutory and decisional law, for the U~ 
Convention makes no distinct io n; it either 
permi ts or prOscribes both. In my view, 
absent more specific language of proscrip
tion in the UN Convention. it permits both. 

JONES, WACHTLER and FUCHS
BERG, JJ., concur with COOKE, C.J. 

MEYER, J. , dissent.s..and votes to affirm 
in a separate opinion in which JASEN and 
GABRIELLI, JJ., concu r. 

Order reversed , with costs , and the orde r 
of Supreme Court, New York County, rein
stated. Question certified answered in the 
negative. 

''::!. 
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Arbitration 
UN Conyention - Enforcement 

ROBERT R. COOPER. reo pon. 
dent . v . ATELIERS DE LA 
MC':'09ECANE. S.A .• appellant. 

')~cided l' ove mber 18. 1982 

Betorf~ Cooke, Ch . J .; Ja ."i en. 
C(lbrielli. ",'ac htlcr. J o nc3. 
FJj ch.~lJe"9 and Me yer, JJ. 

Richard Kent Benuteln and PIer
re Cournot . N.Y.C .. tor appellant. 

Steven L. Cohen. N.Y.C .. tor 
respondent. 

Cooke. Ch.J. - The United Na
tions Com'enUon on the R ecognition 
and Enforcement of F oreign Arbitral 
Award" ("Ur-; Con"' ention") was 
drafted to minim ize the unccn&inty 
of enforcing arbitration agree menu 
and to avoid the vagaries of foreign 
law for In ternational traders. This 
policy ..... ould be defeated by a llov.i'ilg 
filMy. contrary to CCT.1ti"8d; ~ 
~ple sulta and to obtain an 
o~orarriChment before arbltra. 
lli?!!. There ore, the ordero f the' Ap. 
pellate Division .!hould be reversed. 

I 
PIa.lnUff and othens not here In

volved entered Into a contract with 
defendant, a French corporation. to 
establlsb a New York corporallon to 
.dJstrlbute defendant' ll prodUCl!I . The 
agreement provided that plaintiff 
and othera could each tender his or 
her share. tor repurcha.ae to defen. 
dant or the Nt':14' York c orporation 
the two being jolnth.· and severally 
obligated to buy lI~ch ehare.a ac. 
cording to a pricc-!Ietting formula 
Dispute! over vaJuauon were to b~ 
resolved by arbitration In 
Swiuerland. 

In April. 1978. plalnUN tendered 
his .aharea for repurcha.se . Negotia. 
tiona en3ued until defendant tinally 
demanded arbltratlon_ In 
September. 1978. pla..inWt s ought a 
permanent Ilay of arb it ration in 
Supreme Court ("Action I"). Special 
Term denied the petition. but the Ap· 
pellate Divis ion reve:-sed and i!sued 
a Slay. The ~_urt.Qf _-c;\pp-e.al.s. relying 
on Matler of Unitec Nat ion..! Dec. 
Corp. 1:. Norkin Plumbing Co .. ( .!IJ 

NY2d :US). reversed and ..... d.£.l)ig,dj.he 
~lay In a one-s entence decision U9 
NY2d Slg\:--- - _ .- - • 

A :';.s . 

During the pendency 01 Action I. 
In January. 1979, £!.!l.nllLf com 
menced this Action lor a money judg-' 
ment ("Action II") and obtained an 
ex parte attachment of A~. owe9-
by th~ N!w X~~k-fE!I'0r~t~ to 
dHendant . Plaintiff aougfit to con
firm the attachment and Will op-

__ poaed by defendanL ..... ho moved to 
dismiss the complaint and vacate the 
attAchment. SU.E!...eme Court con
tinned the attachment after theAp
p~t1a[e DIVision haagranled a atay 01 
arbitration 1n AcUon I. Defendant 
renewed Its motion to dlsm1ss and 
vacate atter the Court of Appeals 
r eveued In Action I . Spedal Te~1JTl 
granted the motion. relying on 
F ederal cues that Interpret the UN 
Convention u atripplng a court of 
jurisdlelion to enterta.in &n a ttach
ment action. The Appellate Division 

. reveued In a 4-1 decision. reJecUng 
the loss .ot-Jurisdi ction argument and 
hold lng th&tt ere could- be ~r~ G
arbl ratlon--~\tachment. The ala
ee-nUng - jusl1ce-reITecf on Special 
Term's declalon_ 

D 
Arbitration II preferred over 

llUgation by the bWllne.ss world as "& 

proceaa (that] combinCl finality ot 
decillon with .peed. lo~ expense. 
a..nd f1exJblllty In tne s election ot pnn
elpIea And mercanUle cuatom. to be 
wed In &DIving a. problem" (Qu1glel' 
Acceulon by the United Statea1.o t e 
UnJted N alionl Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbltr~ Awarda. 70 Yale L . 
..J . 1049. 1049 ; lee Akaen. American 
Arbitration Acce a.s l~ Arrive. in t.be 
Age of Aquarlul: United State. 

' lmplementa United Nationa Conven
tion on the Recognition and Emoree-
ment of Foreign Arbitral Awarda. S 
SW. U . L. Rev. 1. 2·3) . It hu long 
been the polley In New York to en· 
courage the ~e of arb itration "&l1LD 

~uy. exped.1tioua and Inexpensive 
method 01 settllng dl.3putea. and 8.1 

tending to prevent Iltigatl on ." 
(Fudicko.r v. Gu.ardian MuC. Lift: In..! . 
Co., 82 NY 392. 399. ) T ills support haa 
not dlmlnJshed o\'er the lut century 
(see Matter of Maye {Blue:J Leinj, 4.Q 

NY2d 113. 111-118; .5 NY Jur. 2d. Ar
bitration and Aware . Sec . .5. p . 991. 

The dealrabHlty ot arbitration La 
enhanced In the context 01 Inter
national trade. where the complexity 
01 litigation Is orten compounded by a 
Jack 01 familiarity with foreign 
procedures and law (ste Burstein. 
Arbitration of InternationAl Buslneel 
Dispute.s. 6 B .C. Ind. &: Com. L .R . ~69 . 
559-572: ~, 6llpra.., at p . 10~1; 

. l ee. also, ContinI, International Com· 
: me rciAl Arbi"iTaUon. 8 Am. J _ Comp. 

L. 183. 283·28-t; Domke. AmeriCAn M' 
b ltra! Awardl:-Enforcement In 
Foreign Countries. 1W U. Ill. L .F. 
399. 399) . Thua. resoh1ng dispute, 
through arbitration allowl all partiea 
to avoid unknown rla:kJ Inherent In 
~sort.lng to a foreign juatice system. 

The prevelant problem in inter
national contracts conta.1ning ar
bitration clauses haa been In entorc· 
ing the agreement to arbitrate . The 

. old antAgorililm to arbItration (ct . 
Fudickar v . Guardian Mut. Life In.3 . 
Co ., :Jupra) I, Ihared by many 
countries . so that tilere b orten un· 
certainty whether a contracting 
party may be compelled to arbitrate 
or whether an arbItrator'. award 
may . . be enforced (aee ~n, 
ltUpra, at pp . ..56p'-.570; ~, 8u).A'Q, 
at pp. 287-288; '?J?mke, 8Upra; Mc
Mahon. Implementation 01 the UN' 
Convention on Foreign Arbhra ! 
A ..... anb in the U.S .. 26 Arb. J . 6!IJ. 6!1 
66 : ~.ltllprn. at p. 10~71. Belort 
1958. international effort! to r esolvl 
these conOicta wert made throug; 
bilateral and multilateral treaUe: 
Isee Contini. II'Upru, at pp. 286-28'; 1 

Of th t latter. thr most aigntfican 
documen~ were the Geneva Protoc C' 
on Arbitration ClAU!el ot 1923 and th 
Geneva Convention on the Executio 
of Foreign Arbitral Awa.rda 01 192: 
Although helplul. the Genev 
Treaties were not .satisfactory a 
their language wu ambiguous as t 
the scope 01 application. 80m 

awards were excluded from the: 
!lcope. and the pany aeek ing to eJ 
force the award had the burden ( 
proving the validity and finalit \' c 
t he a ward I see ~ni. supra . at p: 
28&-289\ . 
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It ..... aa against thle background 
thai tht UN Convention wa" drafted 
In Sew York in Ig. Generally. the 
UN Convention eASed the difficulty In 
enforcing International arbitration 
agreements by minimizing uncer· 
taintles and shifting the burden of 
proof to the party opposing enforce. 
ment. The question whether an ar
bitral award is "foreign", a matter 
unclear In - " me civil law countries 
(sce~ . . vupra. at pp. 292·293), Is 
unanswered 0)' adopting a territorial 
de fi nit ion of domesticity (eee uses 
Admi ni strative Rules. Foreign Ar· 
b! ~:-11 1 AVo'a r ds Con\' " art . I. Sec. 1; 
Contini • . \upra, at p. 293) . When an 
a r tion is brought in court and a party 
8l!Serts the arbitration agreement. 
the c ourt "shall .. . reler the parties 
to arbitration. unless It finds that the 
said agreement is null and void, in 
ope rative or Incapable of being per· 
r,..,.med . " I USCS Administrative 

ca, Foreign Arb itral Awards 
Conv ., an . 11, Sec. 3: aee ContinI. 
.... upra . at p. 296). Moreover, foreign 
arb it rat ion a ..... a rcb are to be enforced 
on the same terms sa domel!ltic 
award3 (see uses Administrative 
Rulel, Foreign Arbitral Awards 
Conv. , art. III; C~I. supra, at p. 
297) . 

Of particular relevance to the pre
sent controver3Y are the UN Com'en
tlon', provlslOM for objecting to the 
award and requiring security, Unlike 
the. earlier Geneva TreaUel, the UN 
Convention require. the party oppos· 
Ing enforcement to prove the award's 
Invalidity. and It limits the ground3 
lor objection (aee UCSC Ad
ministrative Rules. Foreign Arbltra) 
Award! Conv., art. V; Contini. supra, 
8 t p. 299; aee, ala 0, Aki'e"ii:"7upra, at 
pp . 1] -12 ; Cz.x:z.ak & Sullivan, 
American Arbitration Law and the 
l ::o nvention, 13 Arb. J . ]97, 198· 
199: DOrtl~e, Ifupra, at p . 401: 

~Ol:~el' lIupra. at p . · 10G6) . 
rver. H enforcement i3 opPo.!led, 

the proponent of the award may re
que3t that the other party be ordered 
to give suitable security (aee UCSC 
Admin istrative Rulee . Foreign Ar
bitral Aw&rdl Conv .• art. VI: 
~, .\' upra, at 1060). This gives 
the courta a tool to discourage at · 
tempts to avoid arbitration aWaTcb 
which attemptl are made merely 8...!1 

obs t ructioni.!lt tactics (see Contini. 
.\·upra. at p. 304) . 

III 
The pro\'!a!onal remedy or attach· 

ment II, In part , a de\' lce to secure 
the payment or a money judgment 
(aee McLaughlln , Practice Commen
taries, M~Y'I ConI . Laws at 
NY. Book 7B. CPLR 6201 : 1. p . II) . It 
13 available . only in an action for 
damagea (lee CPLR 6201; 
McLaughlin, 8upra). Under the ap
propriate circumslancea, It can be 
obtained In a matter that i! !ubject to 
arbitration: an order ot attachment 
"""111 remain valid If it W8.5 obtaIned 
\I';th notice or hal! been confirmed In 
a contract action before 8 defendant 
obtains a IItay ot proceedings 
because the underlying controverl!Y 
ia lIubject to arbitration (llee 
A mcrican Reserve 1M. CO. v . China 
1M. Co., 297 NY 322, 326·327). It 
should be noted, however, that at
tachment would not be available Ina. 
procee ng toc ompel arbltratron 
lse.cPLR isoJ: Bubd. ran ,'" that r. 
not an action seeking a money judg
ment. 

II Is open to dispute whether at
tachment i.!l even neceu8.ry in the ar
bitration context. Arbitration. as 
part of the contracting proces!. Is 
lIubject to the I!I&me impliCit lUSump
lions of good faith and honesty that 
permeate the entire relaUonl!hlp. 
Voluntary compliance with arbitral 
a\l.·aros ma~ be &..I!I hlg~ as fpercent 
(see Contin ,3upra,-a p. :o9~8l1. 
Moreover. parties are free to Include 
l!ecurlty clauses (e.g. , performance 
bonds or creating escrow accounta) 
In their agreements to arbitrate. The 
UN Convention apparently con
sidered the problem and saw no need · 
to provide tor pre-arbitration 
aecurlty I ct. uses Administrative 
Rulel, Foreign Arbitral Awards 
Conv .• art. VI (secunty available 
when party opposes entorcement of 
award) . Moreover, the 1Iat of 
algnalory countrlea provides 8.1!1 ' 

lIurance to a contracting party thalll 
will be able to enforce an arbitral 
award almost anywhere In the world 
(aee id. at Appendix: l.J..st ot Partici
pants. Declaratlorut and Reserva
tions). 

IV 
More important here . ho~ever, is 

U1e injection of uncertainty - the an · 
tithesls of the UN Convention's PUT' 
pose - that would occur ~J.ermit· 
tIng attachment! and jua lci"a l 
prot' Jedinga . Once agai~. the fore ign 

bUl'I incl!s enllty would be ~ubj('ct to 
forc ign Inws ..... Ith which It II un
f., ml liar. 

Thc UN Convention W8l!l 1m-
21cmented In the Unit d States In 
1':!.l~lpL 91·368. codIfied at uscoa •. 
lit. 9, Sec. 20] et leq. ). This act 
amended the Federal Arbitration Act 
by reenacting the earlier seclion3 
and denominating them "Chapter 1," 
a nd adding "Chapter 2" to provide a 
vehicle for enforcing the UN Conven· 
tion 15ee Akscn, .\"pm, at p. 161 . In 
MC'Cn;flry Tire & Rubber Co. '10'. Ceflt. 
(~Ol F'2d 1032) the Third Circuit ruled 
that the language "refer the parties 
to arbItration" (USCS Ad
m ini! trative 'Rules, Foreign Arb itral 
Awards Conv .• art. n. Sec. 3) 
precludes the courts from acting in 
any capacity except to order arbitra
tion, and therefore an order of at· 
tachment could not be IS5ued. To hold 
other ..... ise would deleat ~ purpose 
of the UN Convention (see id.: ac
cord, I. T. A. .D. A ........ oc~. 'L' . Podnr 
Bro.Ii .• 636 F2d 7~ (4th Cir.]: 
Mcl m polillln "'orld Tnnkcr Corp. v. 
P .N . Peritl mlltl7lgnn etc .. 427 F . 
Supp. 2ISDSYJ: see, also, Siderill ... , 
Itlc . v . Co m pnnin de Acero del 
Pucijic:o, S . A . , 4~3 F . Supp . 22 
ISDI>YJ) . 

Plaintiff re li es on a number of 
cases to the contrary (see 
PI! rrI mOlmt Cii rricr~ Co";;: v . Cook 
[,I·du.vtri c.\·, 46~ {, Supp. ~99 (SONY] : 
Compunia de l\-uvegacion etc. 'L'. 

Nuliflnnl Unity Marine Salvag~ 

Corp .. '~7 F. Supp. 1013 [SDNY); 
Atltf,'f Chnrterinu Service: .. v. World 
Trude Croup. 4:i3 F. Supp. 861 
I SONY}; Carolina Power and Light 
Co. v. UTrlner, 4!J1 F . Supp. lOU (NO 
Cal.ll. Most ot these cues are dis
tinguishable, however. The im
plementing atatute provides that nor· 
mal Fcderal arbitration la .... • applie~ 
to the extent it IS not fncons istent 
with the Con vcntlon (see Us COde. 
til. 9. Sec . 208 ). Thallaw specifically 
permll!! attachment to be u!ed In lid · 
miralty c8.3cs (see US Code. tit'. 
Sec. 8) . n a fotthe cases relied on by 
plaintiff. except for National Unity 
Munne and Oarolina Power, the 
courts relied on section 8 In approv· 
ing attachment in a case arising out 
of a maritime contract. In National 
Unit Marine. the court d iscussed 
nelthers ccUon 8 nor the Convention 

. in approving attachment in a 
maritime contract case . Onl .... in 
Curolina Poteer did the court allow 
attac hment In a case not In"'oh' ing a 
maritime contract railing under the 
Convention . That court rejected Mr
Creury '.'1 reasontng that It mus t 
d ivest itself of jurisdiction. lrultesd. 
concerned that the plalntltf would be 
unable to e nforce a n eventual ar · 
bltral award. the Oi:strict Court ap· 
proved the ! ec urity attachment. a 
rationale that. a s d i scu~!cd Ilbove, Is 
not compelling. -
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The controver~y now before th le 
court demonstrates the :wundncsa ot 
the decisions reached by the ThIrd 
and Fourth Circuits. Detendant 
a.v:eed to arbitrate dispute!. Qylin; 
stead hiU become embroiled In two 
la"WiUl t3. Ac Ion Trtne itiSfi.nCca.:ie: 
!sliCthing more tha n pla intiff's at-
te mpt to circumvent Specia l Term', 
ru li ng In Action I deny ing the stay ot 
arbitration . Indeed. the c hronology 
of c\'en~ indicates that the order ot 
a ttachment should never havq1s!ued r ~ 
at a ll. a.:5 the underly ing dispute I! 
subject to arbitration. 

V 
Whene ver a m a tter of foreign 

r ela tio!"'...! is involved, one must con
side r the m irror lms&..e of a par
ticular sHualTon:-Ts' n'-aesirable to 
subject Am erican pr:ope-rty overse'u 
to whatever rules 6nlttachmenl and 
OTher j udicial processma;:a.pply In 
l ome toreign country when our 
citizen has agreed to arbitrate a dis- ' 
pute? It can .can be ~sumed that 
American business entities engaging 
in international trade would not en
courage such a r esult. Permitting 
this type of attachment to stand 
would expose American busine8ll to 
that risk in other countries. 

The essence ot arbitration ie 
resol\ing disputes without the ' In
terference of the judicial proceas a.nd 
its structures. When international 
trade b involved. thl! · essence I..s 
enhanced by the desire to avoid un
tamillar torelgn law. T1LLJ.LJ'I! 
Convention has considered the 
problems and created a solution. one 
that does not contemplate significant 
judicial intervention until after an ar· 
bitral llwRrd is made . The purpo~e 
and policy of the UN Convcntlon will 
be best carried out by rcst r icting pre· 
arbitration judicial action to deter
mining whether arbitration should be 
com~Ued . . 

Accordingly, the order of the Ap
pellate Division should be re\·ersed. 
with costs. and the order of Supreme 
Court. New York County . reinstated. 

Mcycr. J. (dis.venting) - Respect
fully I dissent and vote to affirm lhe 
order of the Appellate Division eSllen
tially tor the reason! I!Itated In the 
memorandum of that court. 

In response to the majority I add 
that : m noth ing In the Convention or 
In the history of Its negotiation or fa 
implementation by Congress I!I~
gests that the word " refer" as used In 
~QJ~Tclrrj)o t theConventron~ 
ln1ended Jo_Jorecloje the use of Ak 
l.acl.!..ment is obtained; <lJ in light of 
the majority's concessions that 
foreign arbitration awards are en
forced on the same terms al!l 
domestic award (slip. p. ~), that 
there are ciTcumstances under whJch 
a domestic a""srd may be enforced 
unde r our law through use of a pre· 
award attachment (slip. p . ~ ) and 
that the Convention speak!! cnly in 
terms of post ·a ..... ard security (slip. p. 
6). and of the Cad that the Convention 
dpes not s pecifically address the Bub· 

- jcc t of prc·award attachment. ~ 
Convent ion cannot properly be said 

i to~ ha vc 'p!"Qscrib.t£d such- an attach
t mcnt by impli cation; and <D the use 

of attachment In marit ime contract 
cases arbitr:ltcd under the federal 
statute cannot properly be dis· 
~ i nguishcd from arbltration·related 

. attachment permitted under slate 
statutory and decisional law. for the 
Convention makes no distinction; it 
c"tther £tim!ts orproiCrlbes!Olh. tn 

:.my view. abscnt more specifiC 
. .:; ·Ianguagc Of proscription in the 
. Convention. It permits .both. 

••• 
Order reversed. with cosl!. and 

the order of Supreme Court. New 
York County. reinsta ted . Qucstion 
c ertified answered in the negl1tive . 
Qpj nion _ by- Chief Judge. Coo.ke In ~, 
which Judges Jones . Wachtler and 
Fuc hsberg concur. Judge Meyer dis · ! 
scnts and voles to affIrm In an opi · 
nion in which Judges Jasen and 
Gabrielli concur. 
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